
1bpr of tne county Doaru uj. eaiixi-- jplatform has declared for gradual T1:'lina last--yea- r for their votes on
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Real Estate Brbkero and Insur--

ance Underviter

THE AVERAGE BROAD

recognizes the importance of fire insttmncerk: It isa great comfort
when you o to bed at night to know that, if you are awakened
in the wee small hours to find your home in flames, you are pro-

tected with apolicy injne of the strong companies we represent.

. Compare this sense of satisfaction with the feeling of gloom

that. must settle on the man who finds his home in ashes and "NO

INSURANCE ' ' money with which to start anew. ,

If YOUR HOUSE were to burn today which would you he, the
man secured with a standard fire insurance policy, or the man
with ;KO INSURANCE?" ;

; '
t

'

THINK IT OYER A policy in any of the following compan-
ies will make i you safe., .fu;:;'v

'
Home of NewYork, Hartford of Hartford, Aetna of
Hartford, Liverpool & London & Globe, Lbndon As---

.surance Company, Northern Assurance Company fc

Piedmont of Charlotte, Atlantic of Raleigh, New
. . Hamphire, Peoples Natiojial, Rochester German, In--;

surance .Company of North America.

Representing more than three hundred million dollars of assets
for your protection. ' V j

Real Estate Renting Insurance.
WE CONDUCT NO AUCTION SALES.
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WILSON IN LINE.

- Governor Woddrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, who has been "swing-
ing around the circle" for some
weeks, part of which time was
profitably spent in North Caro-
lina, stopped over a couple of days
on his return north to view con-

ditions from the National Capital.
The Jersey executive landed in
Washington the day following
Representative Underwood's bill
revising the wool schedule of the
tariff law had been approved by
the democratic caucus, despite the
vigorous protest of Mr. William
Jennings Bryan, and an expres-
sion of his (Wilson's) views upon
the matter in controversy was im-

mediately sought. And there
was no hesitancy about that ex-

pression either. He commended
in the strongest terms, he action
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee and approved, endorsement by
the democratic caucus- - Governor
Wilson thinks the democrats in
congress are fully equal to jthe

task before them and believes in
the caucus plan of settling their
differences. v. A democratic caucus
for the last fifteen years has sig-

nified very little,but now it is call-

ed upon to decide upon really con-

structive policies. -

Touching the recent visit of
Governor Wilson to Washington
the following press dispatch is in-

teresting:
After a day of political confer-

ences, Gov. Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey left Washington to-

night fo resume his gubernatorial
duties at Trenton, following 'a
tour of the West and South.

His visitors were from all sec-

tions of the country, including
Senators, Representatives and pri-xva- te

citizens. Senators Martine
of New Jersey and Gore of Okla-

homa were among the first callers
on the prospective presidential
candidate.

All the conferences were open.
To the members of the House par-
ticularly Governor Wilson ex
pressed repeated congratulations.
He said that the vigor with which
the House had taken hold of its

. work had inspired the eountry
with renewed confidence in the
Democratic party. The action of
the caucus of Democratic Repres-
entatives in voting for a. reduc-
tion of the tariff on wool to 20 per
cent ad valorem received his
hearty commendation, despite the
fact that William J.. Bryan had
warned the Democrats against'any
other course than taking all the
duty off.

What the Governor had to say
in regard to the Democratic cau-
cus was summarized in these
words: - , '

, '"The resolution passed by the
caucus is a very frank statement
and justifies itself by showing that
the Democratic party is trying to
clo 'the best that is possible i" aul
practicable in the circumstances.)
I mean that when we are revising
a Rvstem. such as fhv fnrifl5 a o i

hers for public school teachers. He j

has been tax assessor, also an act-

ing justice of the' peace and de-

puty , clerk of the superior court
of Transylvania' 'county for j a
quarter of a century, all of which
positions he has filled with honor
to himself and with credit to his
country.- - a-T-"-:-'-

As a Christian he accepted Christ
as his Saviour and united with the
Baptist church ' in early; , life.
While he was honest in his convic-

tions and earnest in his devotions
to his church, -- still he was A kind
and generous to all Christian de-

nominations. While he was firm
in his decisions for righteousness,
yet he. was gentle and forgiving to
fallen humanity.

He died April 28, 1911, after
intense suffering of one. week.. His
funeral was conducted in Brevard
Baptist church in the presence of
a 1 large - concourse of .people, and
his body buried in Brevard ceme-
tery. Thus a' long and useful life
is ended. Peace and rest to his
remains. He has gone never to
return, hut blessed be-G-od we can
go to him. To the family a lov-
ing humble husband, a kind and
faithful father. The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away,
"Blessed be the name of the
Lord." A FRIEND..

A good piano wanted for rent.
Best of care taken of instrument
by responsible party. 4 Address
box 473. - It

r She Collects the Money
V "Does your husband ever gat
behind with his alimony?"

"Not he. I,have threatened to
go back to him instantly if he
does."

FOR SALE On easy terms one
good family or farm horse. See
Govan Hyder.

;

Persons Deslrinsr Good, Healthj
board can find same at Oak Park
a: delightfullf situated place 8 miles
from Hendersonville.on the Chimney
Rock stage line. New Placee, new
furniture, large airy, rooms, beau-
tiful mountain scenery, Aand good

; v accommodation. . Address or apply
for rates and- - particulars. E. E;

Hendersonville.R. P. D.
No. 2. i ju 15 3tp

LOSTOri last Friday atfernOon
on the Crab Creek road, about 1
mile from town, a lady's navy

, blue coat, with small satin trim-in- g

and buttons on bottom , of
coat. Ariy one finding same
,will be suitably rewadred by
leaving same at the Hustler
office. - ltp

FOR SALE My entire stock of
general merchandise. Good
payable business. Rents less than
reasonable- - Good location on
Main street, Hendersonville, N.
C. Govan Hyder.

WANTED --For the season, some
tumiture 2 bureaus, half doz-
en chairs, 2 small tables, 1

- lounge. W. K. H. care of the
- Hustler. 2tc
FOR RENT Furnished rooms

for light housekeeping, on the
car line near Laurel Park. Most
desirable place to spend jthe
summer, rates very reasonable,
will rent one or more if desir-
ed, you can call on or write
Govan Hyder, Main st, 1st door
north city hall.

. .Dry Kiifdling Wood, or Cooking
wood- - $1.00 per big load Call
phone, No.' 132- - .

FOR SALE Fifty bushels clay
Peas, k Prices $2.50 per bushel.
Burckmyer Bros, next 'to P. O- -

FOUND One pocket J book
with money in it. Owner can
get same by describing same and
paying 25c for this advertise-
ment. J. O. Williams store.'

FOR .; SALE One horse power
Wagoner, eleetric motor good as
new. B. W. Marshall. 2tc

FOR SALE A fine lot of Poland
China pigs. . Also Poland iChina
boar for service. See ,K. G.yUustus,
at the Ales C. King - farm, Flat
Rock-- r ' x; '

. my 25 "

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE Three
cows, fine grade Guernseys. G. P.
Gallamore, Hendersonville, . N. C ,
R. F. D. No. 6 . - ,

WANTED 500 Shoeless" feet to fit
with good sTioes.

- M. IVf. SHEPHERD.

DR. WALLACE EXTRACTS TEETDI
Wlthont Pain where artificial teeth
are td be inserted. Phone 300; "

POTATO SLIPS FOR SALE at Rfch,
ard Howard's. Phone 38. vmyl82tc

tariff reduction.
He reiterated his belief in the

progressive movement as inau
erurated itf the - VY est Tne re
forms adopted there, he declared
had proven very satisfactory
Along this line, he spoke of the
progressive Republicans.

"I do not see any difference he
tweenthe Democrats and what'we
call progressive Republicans '
said he, . ' except possibly on the
tariff."

: He reiterated his approval . of
the Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment : ': ; ' . .

"Will it help the Republicans
or the Democrats in 1912 ? ' ' He was
asked. '" "T-- '

' Which party . it will help is
entirely a matter of indifference.
The pary that thinks of itself and
hot of the country is going down
to defeat," was the response

IT IS "IIP TO" THE SENATE.

The House democrats have done
their part in keeping faith with
the people by passing Mr. Taft's
reciprocity measure and- - the far-

mers free list bill, and the coun-

try anticipates that the senate
will, at least, pass the reciprocity,
agreement. The democratic par-
ty is committed to the principle
involved and democratic senators
will do the themselves credit and
the country a service by support-
ing the House bill without amend-
ment or revision There is ncf
necessity for spending weeks aiid
months quibbling over petty diff-

erences, when a great principle is
involved and a plain duty con
fronts them. '

The country is anxious for the
House bill to become a law and
the senator, or representative,
who opposes the measure oh the
pretext of hurtful results to the
farmer, or any particular class of
citizens, simply mistakes the sen-

timent of the people. Opponents
who have been "solicitions" of the
fanners interests may as well ca-

pitulate, for the "horney-hande- r

sons of toil" are not afraid of be-

ing ruined. Below is, a piece of
news recently carried by...the .Jew
Tork American touching the
views entertained' by Georgia far-
mers upon the reciprocity pact,
which doss not sustain the claim
that the passage of the bill would
be ruinons to the agricultural in-

dustry of the country. Bits is
thq way Georgia farmers talk,
through the New York paper, and
farmers in other states of the
South stand with them :

'The seventy-fiv- e thousand
members of the Farmers' .Union
in Georgia, fairly and overwhelm-
ingly representatives of the two
hundred thousand farmers of the
State, sent today to the New York
American, through their official
and trusted representative their
assurance that the agricultural
mass of Georgia, which is the re-

presentative state of the South,
heartily and enthusiastically in-

dorsed the house bill on reciproc-
ity, now waiting on the desk of
the American Senate.

After all the subterfuge and
false representations of the Lum-
ber Trust and of the Paper Trust,
the answer is coming, thick and
fast from the representatives of
honest agriculture throughout the
country, to prove that the good
sense of the producers landtoil- -
ers of the soil stands for the great
reciprocity pact, indorsed ,by the
Democatic party and by the? Re
publican party and by the Repub
lican president,

A week ago a Chicago newspap
er puueu. ine agricultural news
papers and officials of the central
and, further-Wes- t, 'and 73 per cent
of thes: papers and officials re-
presenting the farmers of the West
declared lor "reciprocity, "

Republican insurgents in ; the
Senate and all democratic senators
ought to get together at once and
:ass the House bilh It is th-- em- -

by any amendment offered, how- -

ever plausible it mav be.
4 g

We fail o distinguish between
a revenue Mity on lumber and. a

nnd six of the seven democratic
representatives from North Caro- -

Payne-Alfiric- h bill, are now com
mending' the action of tese same
-- ' free raw material ' advocates
for supporting the UndeDwood
woolen schedule is a question that
arthodox democrats appear un
able to solve. .There is neither
justice or consistency in censuring
senator Simmons and those who
stood with him for a small duty
on lumber if the, decision of the
democratic caucus to retain wool
on the dutiable list is right. And
the country approves that.

Governnr : Woodrow Wilson
says he believes in the initiative,
referendum and recall, except as
to the judiciary. This sounds bet-te- rl

The Governor goes on to sa
that changed conditions needed
can be brought about without
invoking the application of the
new methods proposed if tbe peo-

ple should determine' to take gov-

ernmental matters in their own
hands. Thus it appears that the
New Jersey executive, who is
prominently mentionin Connection
with the democratic presidential
nomination,, favors Mr. Bryan's
new pet theory of the initiative,
referendum : and recall as a last
resort in restoring former condi
tions under the rule of the people. J

4 Q '

A man elected to represent the
desires and interests of the peo
ple should surely be willing to
subordinate personal views and
preferences at all times to con-for-n

to the wishes of his constitn- -

ents. No public officer should
consider himself greater than
those - who created him Let the
will of the people prevail.

. 4 0
The North Carolina Good Roads

Association met in annual . con
vention at Vinston-Sale- m on
Tuesday of this week for a two-da- ys

session. Every town and
county in the State should send
interested representatives to this
meeting. ( ;..

IN MEMORY OF J. J. SHIPMAN

A Kind Friend, a Faithful Soldier,
an Upright Citizen and a Chris-
tian Gentleman.

(Brevard News.)
Born in Henderson county. Oct.

25, ,1833, and having been reared
in a country home, he imbibed the
elements necessary to make a natu
rally strong constitution, and was
surrounded by such environments
in his youth that there was instill-
ed in his soul the ideals of an un-
sullied character. , As a friend he
was always true and faithful; al-

ways ready to forgive an injury
done and never forgetting a kind-ness- s

shown.
At his hospitable home and

around his festal board men, wom-
en and children by the hundreds
have had their thirst quenched and
their nunger appeased. In that
home the kinsman was made hap-
py, the friend entertained and the
stranger welcomed.1- -

As a soldier of the civil war he
was never known to shirk a duty
nor disobey a commandv Whether
marching through snow or rain or
facing the cannon in the most her-
oic battle, he was always at his
post serving his country. And
though a member of an armv de- -
feated by hunger and privation,
yet he shines through it all a vic
torious soldier, and his devotion
and interest shown in this cause
entitles him to the honor for hav-
ing kept alive the "old soldiers'
organization" 'for the many years
past.

Andwhen he laid down his
"sworci of war " he picked up his
"plowshare of peace' and for the
remaining -- 46 years of his life he
has served his country! as a pri-
vate and public citizen: As a pri-
vate citizen he was loyal, law-abidin- g,

always on the side of justice
and molality. ..

He ' was a member of' Company
E; 25th Regiment, Capt. Jos. P.
Deaver, and as a token of respect
and love for the deceased the fol-
lowing war comrades and, soldiers
had charge of and accompanied
his body in a procession to r ; the
graven J. M.. Hamlin, T. t. Gash,
W. E. Deaver, L. W. Brooks-- J.

L. Allison, J A. Miller,-J- . Orr,
W. E. Breese, J. E. Duckworth, T,
D. England, E. B. Clayton, W- - K."
Osborne, C.Lj Osborne, W. H.
Davis," D. P.rBishon. J. S. Health.

j Jos. M. Kenv and J. W. IMorris.
j In 1876 he was elected a mem- -

' A M rKhj; jP--
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That's why you go for the doctor And you take care you get the
best, for health is dear to all. But there is something you should
watch as closely as your choice of physician the, prescription he
gives to you. Help the doctor by - bringing it here.

Hunter's PHarmaGy.
Next to postoffice

.
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"whole, we can make compensa-- 1
bcdiment of a prfle:plethey have

tions of revenue along the .wjiole p(:ngf been advocating. The poo-lin- e.

But in revising it schedule e are i ot erohm to hi deceived
7 Of all the unhappy homes, not ; one in a hundred has a bank ac-
count and not one home in a hund red who has a bank account is un-haj- p

It seems almost foolibs t o put it off Any longer, when it is
such a simple, easy matter, to sta rt a bank account. .

by schedule, we cannot make these j

uuipeiisaiiuuis, m ine in-
dividual schedules. That is one
of the" penalties of the step by step
process. t does not seem to ine!
that there is any abandonment of j enillfprinciple in the action taker?. It similar-tarif- f tax on wool. And
looks to me thoih the Deihy. SOme- - folks, who criticised
cratic principles had been reas--t ; k

serted. Of T : senators Simmons and Overman

- T Hendersonville, N.C
CAPITAL - $100,000.00 SURPLUS ;; - $20,000.00 : --

President W. J. DAVIS Cashier J. MAC KRHODES,
Vice President, K. G. MORRIS, c Ass't Cashier S. G. RHODES.

free wool materials, including free
. ,raw wool, but" every Democratic


